
Announcements 
 
1) Please follow these Coronavirus Disease COVID-19 these protocols: 
-Wear a mask around others and inside church facilities  
-Maintain physical distance (6 ft). Please refrain from physical contact at church! 
-Wash your hands frequently and thoroughly with soap and water. Use hand sanitizer  
when unable to wash. Hand sanitizers are available throughout the church facilities. 
-Avoid touching your face (eyes, nose, ears and mouth), especially with your dirty hands. 
-Practice good respiratory hygiene- cover your mouth and your nose with your bent  
elbow or tissue when you cough or sneeze. Dispose them properly. 
-If you feel unwell, STAY HOME and if you have a fever, cough and difficulty breathing,  
seek medical attention or GO TO the HOSPITAL. 
2) Important Notice about Using the Church Facilities 
-From now on, no one will be allowed entry to the Education Building except the students, 
teachers, and Pastors in connection with Hyoshin Academy. 
If you want to visit or use the Education Building due to unavoidable circumstances, you must 
consult with the Academy Director, Pastor Hyun-joo Oh, or one of the Associate Pastors, 
Rev. Young Chang Kim or Rev. Junyoung Chung, in advance and then obtain permission 
from the head pastor. 
3) SUNDAY SERVICE (JYM - 11am via Zoom): 
- If you wish to attend service in person, please inform your teacher or Pastor Jay in advance. 
4) Lord’s Day Offering Song. 
-We are looking for volunteers to give offering presentations. You may pre-record or present 
from home. If you wish to do an offering presentation one Sunday, please speak to Joseph 
Ko Teacher.  
5) Christmas and New Year’s Services. 
The church will be holding Christmas and New Year’s Services (1st, 2nd, 3rd services). 
6) JYM Quiet Time (Q.T.) Every Lord’s Day @ 9:30am via Zoom. 
-Join us for QT together using the SENA QT. The link will be sent to JYM KakaoTalk g/c. 
7) JYM Friday Discipleship @ 6:00pm via Zoom. 
-Join as we seek to grow in godliness and grace together, that we may be better equipped 
to live for the Lord and serve through JYM!  
-If you wish to be a student leader, please join! 
8) We are planning a remote Friendsgiving on Sunday, 11/29. 
- Let us be in prayer for Friendsgiving. 
9) “Daily Bible Reading” schedule for this week: 
 

12/06: Daniel 9:15-37  12/10: Daniel 11:20-35 
12/07: Daniel 10:1-9  12/11: Daniel 11:36-45  
12/08: Daniel 10:10-21  12/12: Daniel 12:1-13 
12/09: Daniel 11:1-19    12/13: 1 Peter 1:1-12 
 
HOW TO GIVE OFFERING (please indicate “JYM” on your offering): 

▶Mail: Please remit offering as a CHECK payable to “Hyo Shin Bible Presbyterian 

Church of NY” to 42-15 166th street Flushing, NY 11358. Memo: write type of offering 

(tithe, Lord’s Day, thanks, education building, special offering and etc.). 

▶Online Banking: If you go to my account and bill payment section, input church 

name: Hyo Shin Bible Presbyterian Church of NY“, church address, and contact#: 

718-762-5756. If you need additional assistance call church office: 718-762-5756. 

▶Chase QuickPay: If you have Chase account you can pay by inputting church  

email: hyoshin1984@gmail.com 
 
 
 

 

JYM Sunday Worship Service 

December 6, 2020 

 

 

Hyo Shin Presbyterian Church of N.Y. 

Senior Pastor: Dr. Rev. SukHo Moon 

42-15 166th Street Flushing, N.Y. 11358 

Youth Pastor: Rev. Jay Chae 

 

<Bible Study Teachers> 

박조안나 Joanna Park 6th, 7thgrade  임한나 Hanna Lim 9th grade 

고광현 Joseph Ko 8th grade    송혜란 Haeran Song 10th grade 

방연성 Daniel Pang 11th, 12th grade 

 

Servants of God (섬김이들): 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Worship Team: 
Joanna Park* 
Joseph Ko 

Daniel Hur 

Caleb Yang 
Eileen Han 
Hanna Kang 
Joshua Yang 
Katelyn Song 
Ruth Lee 
Sam Han 
Angela Kim 
Daniel Han 
Elisa Park 
Ryan Han 
Taewu Hahm 

Leader/Co-leader: 

Caleb Yang 

David Pak 

Elizabeth Yu 

Hanna Kang 

Justin Hahm 

Rachel Houng 

Ruth Lee 

Dance Team (DwJ): 

*Elisa Park 

*Ellie Kwak 

Audrey Kang 

Eileen Han 

Elizabeth Yu 

Katelyn Song 

Rachel Houng 

Deco Team: 

*Rachel Houng 

Audrey Kang 

Caleb Yang 

Elizabeth Yu 

Justin Hahm 

Sharon Lim 

Media Team 

*Hanna Kang 

David Pak 

Recorder: 

Rachel Houng 

Welcoming 

Team: 

*Justin Hahm 

Cris Kim 

Hyunwoo Seo 

December Birthdays 12월 생일: 

12/01: Sophia Zhang   12/08: Joseph Ko  

12/12: Lucia Koo    12/16: Madison Min  
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Order of Service 예배 순서 (11:00am) 

The Apostles’ Creed (사도신경)                Together (다같이) 

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

Maker of heaven and earth, 

and in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 

Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the Virgin Mary, 

suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

was crucified, died and was buried; 

He descended into hell, The third day 

He rose again from the dead; 

He ascended into heaven, 

And seated on the right hand of God 

the Father Almighty; 

From there He shall come to judge 

the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

the holy universal church, 

the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body 

and the life everlasting. 

AMEN. 

Opening Praise (준비찬양)                                                T.J.S. Collaboration (찬양팀) 

Congregational Prayer (기도)                      Joanna Park  Teacher (박 조안나 선생) 

Shema (쉐마)                    Together (다같이) 

Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one. 

Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and with all your 

strength. 

These commandments that I give you today are to be on your hearts. 

Impress them on your children. Talk about them when you sit at home and when you 

walk along the road, when you lie down and when you get up. Tie them as symbols 

on your hands and bind them on your foreheads. 

Write them on the doorframes of your houses and on your gates. 

 

Bible Passage/Reading (성경본문/읽기)                                      Isaiah 40:1-5  

1 Comfort, comfort my people, says your God. 

2 Speak tenderly to Jerusalem, and proclaim to her that her hard service has been 
completed, that her sin has been paid for, that she has received from the LORDs hand 
double for all her sins. 
3 A voice of one calling: "In the desert prepare the way for the LORD; make straight in 
the wilderness a highway for our God. 
4 Every valley shall be raised up, every mountain and hill made low; the rough ground 
shall become level, the rugged places a plain. 
5 And the glory of the LORD will be revealed, and all mankind together will see it. For 
the mouth of the LORD has spoken." 

Sermon (설교)  “Comfort, Comfort My People”   Rev. Jay Chae (채영준 목사) 

 

What comfort does the coming of Jesus give to his people? 
1. Sins are forgiven 
2. A way to God has been made  
3. God’s glory is revealed  

 

Prayer Time (기도시간)                 Together (다같이) 

1. PRAY FOR OURSELVES: Express ADORATION for our glorious God. Make 
CONFESSION for our sins. Express THANKSGIVING for the way that Jesus made for 
us to know God. Raise up SUPPLICATIONS for us to have a meaningful Christmas 
season. 
2. PRAY FOR OUR CHURCH & MINISTRY: Pray for God’s protection, both physically 
and spiritually, over our church during this COVID time. Pray for God to be glorified 
through the events and activities during the Christmas season. Pray for JYM to be 
centered on Christ this Christmas season. 
3. PRAY FOR OUR CITIES & NATIONS: Pray for God’s protection over our city, nation, 
and world in this COVID situation, especially as cases have grown. Pray for wisdom 
upon our leaders. Pray also for the gospel to be proclaimed globally. 
4. PRAY for FAMILY & FRIENDS: Pray for family and friends who have been affected 
by COVID-19, whether physically, financially, relationally, etc. Pray for unbelieving 
family and friends to know the Lord and come to church (1+1 challenge). Pray that our 
families and friends would have a blessed Christmas season. 
5. Pray for long-term absentees: 
-Jeremiah Koo, Brandon Koo, Lucia Koo, Sean Ham, Sophia Lee, Joyce Kim, Grace 
Kim, Chanjoo Lee, Evelyn Kim, William Kang, Katherine Hur, Sophia Zhang, Huilin 
Piao, Jeffrey Jeon, Raymond Lim. 

 

 

Offering/Prayer (헌금/헌금기도)                Together (다같이)  

Benediction (축도)                                    Rev. Jay Chae (채영준 목사) 

Announcements (광고)                             Joseph Ko Teacher (고광현 선생) 


